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"Foul Shimlers.The I.ocofoco pressed," HI I -
;

; GENERAL

'r A general cxhiU;;r Tin: battles ox Tim Ri6 GRANItE.'" tUt wiihoirt - Aliclfali fl.e gljiry or lhe;action;

PATRicn:. : - i t That tree jojhich wirriora feel v u ? 4

.U i j j ,At.ftemen .worthy of ihpir steel. Jn
U inks, -- ebt thft-'J'e-

. possible, for, M
FROM THE BAX.TI340RE'X

militia of Rowan, r
on Tuesday lo.5.r. '4that may ba nt the.pbinrswbere ;ine;revc.

niic ii! collected, to chniinuef tiieir opera I he glory ot the American arms never swnw.i
linhJ KThev will bediiven necessarily to vi th the sky densely

These, however, v

I,et noHie among usthen, think tbutsin qei
crying the Mexican valor, in these ibatts, he-exalt-

that of bur own soldier, j; :j.Mrj I 'l

fromltbe Union down; arc unremitting in
tbeirJefTorts toj gulb the public into; a be-

liet hat ; the Wliigs are opposing the
country in this period of war with Mexi-p-o

iNeverAvas a mbrefbul libel.' IjOno

oflheir papers that we ha.ve seen arrays
thd names of H members of the House
and 2ot the Senate as having u voted a-gai- nst

the bill to furnish men and money

press theirmitnpdution;!curtail nil luce THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN.
liriv liter than in the hrilliant tpontcst of Palo AU

l,f the 8rh; and in the jeven ,more briUiant

contest of Hesaca de la1 : Palrna, of: the 9th ofaha there-- .cfediiorcollecfc their debls 1 .3 day advanced. At :1 -

ers.vl ruin anions all the .1 I i! Salisbury, Jtl C. of martial music 1May. On hoth days our oliers The Navv and War Devartmenls.--T- hi ere is
oy prpuiicp uhi
laboring' andim bf the coun- -ebtcd clasc evidently a plan bn foot I in the' Locofocq partyI i fought like brave men, Hng ar1 v "
irv.il FjRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 5, 1846.

under to get rid of the Secretaries of the Naty 'and
War. The New York Globe, 'the strongestll4iolcetli with a fm? ?nperithe ojxera-il- l

he louiuJ
That I They!-fough- at great odds

to defend thei country, and carry on theiorJ which the enor In numbers, and in a posit j Locofoco paper in that city, thus speaks of Mr.j I jons bf the SuhlVpasury it av

i txlrmiy inconvenient and r omv had selected. Butpensie to war with Mexico. AVas that what they
voted against t The Editor of the "Wil

M FOR GOVERNOR,

William' A. Graham,
OF ORANGE COUNTY.

eseoniygavKr-- i Bancroft: in j ;: Ij -

didnlavs pi personal ; jAL uutij La1 f Jtunities for more striking!

ed the air; and, in
til about 9 o'cloc!;.
hear one self spca';'
the, thoughts wen
and squads were ra-

tion ; until, finally, i

into line. Tlie cl:,
ing got every thin : :

M right face" anr :

iirosccute Willi succes t lip War
Avithl! Mexico, it to which vc have; been ; -- - . i f IlllUUl liJUIJI WCUIUU 1HC "lO VWII";2l .1 J:l..nt.TUi aIiIu apr P(l lO f IlOW . .IJ . . "

i L.i.vmur ; mtrsc uiwuiau-- a ..v - . tjrmatIO jor uetau. we nave oqiy to loo&ai nim mington Journal doubtless knows that
v miwi ttli'sslv nr.fl wnntontv Diunut u. u the iur aiiwmv-- - ,vastiysupenorpoweroi as he now stands before the country. His follypa ,TP---- - r

QuT We are authorised to announce Ilexeklnhtll0 most injurious ; tu)-giv- c lO ine vicior uau s"""
. iii iittrsoctl 'In!' Iliu IprekilH. Aclfniliistra- - I 1 H is impossible jor any man to read over the

y I ioa u'llh What nnr
Turner, as a candidate for aheriffat the ensuing Au

and inefficiency as head of the tNavy Depart.'
ment have lost him the respecii of the Nayy and
the confidence1 of the country. I He has proved gust election. ,

i

it ivas not. He doubtless knows that it
was given.not against the men and the
money, but against the falsehood which
Lqcofocoism insisted should stand out in
thQ very preamble to the bill, and which
the Locofoco majority,' with a deliberately

lum riipt:tiviriirTiPiit. ' i accounts oi mese aui-s-.i- f v ... ,...r, .- -

O We are aatborued to announce iJTohll I.feet pelfiabandonmentthe' officers led to the light, himself wholly deficient for the station, and J!; 4th. cWmi That wefad n.re.tlie sa- - " forward, inarch !Graham, as a candidate for sheriff at the ensuingoven tin to the cannon's moutti, ana now prompt- -
alien to au me eiemeuis iiiui iiwut: mo , August election.gacitv.niic Tf ,

' '" . T' ll T f, wha, nvrwnelm2 imbetuositv the scc. train of about HK
V Originally a schoolmaster h hasr v t tl,

B

wh.th ou.,I.I hcnlturs w u. pcianu. , y j---
- , .ny nokfeerlhat lhereis ?enue the town, some & f t L :...... i , . i .i Iciat vfrtdlbe N'ortli KastHotindaryjlviTre brought to the Department the feelings and hab-- !

1 its of the worst specimens of a pedagogue. HeiRomcthinr in the American soldier something but generally ex!:'
in the cause which he espouses some! hin b i Ae-vart- th nnloit and took to the ranKsoi Do--

base purpose, required the Whigs t vote
for, or vote against the bill. Another Lo-

cofoco paper, with an utter ignorance of
the whole history of the country, such as
would entitle a school boy of ten years to
the birch, declares that the Whigs never

tiful disorder. Ntive deprec htu the personal ianu vin
to say, the militia c ,

sent a better nv; .

n?at the name he bears and the country he defend,, " rtizaherer r ' t.
ne cheated and deserted

dicaliveassau uwhicb babeenrnm Upon bicb make lim more than for any com-- ,
U pronounced by those who'

litUngujshMd crrtary of S a J u ho ,

mon f And if he whoireas jhem be an A- - knQP hfm d wilh power and a da,,
nngotialcd roaly : and IliatjWe con- - merican, by nativity or adoption help ard without iuLa raoUntelanlc in mainers,l
demti tfie.unwchby and

i

Ihe dishonorable ; deling a gl"; of pride in knowing that the blocd
i
uh:Utilp rnrorft, himself a Chesterfield (n ele.

Rowan.
.

- OUR CANDIDATES.
It will be seen by a letter in to-da-y's

paper, that Mr. C. L. Partee, one of the
Whig nominees for the Commons in the
next Legislature, declines the acceptance
of the honor conferred on him by the Whig
Meeting of the 23rd May. The letter
speaks for itself. It is regretted that Mr.

t
Partee could not obtain his consent to run.
But all seem to feel satisfied that he has
goad and important reasons for not doing

We did not followmeans Sby wbiel i the seal pf conlidence men wjlo thus fought and thtjs conquered are j gance jn by intercourse with Congress and

did any of the fighting in the wars in
wHich this country has been engaged, and
it professes to doubt whether they will do
any in this war. The writer of such a
libfel on one-ha- lf of the people of the U.

coverinir Hie recon oil he Itatel depart- - his own countrymen. i M citizens he ieCms to lie from a love of falsehood, not therefore spc:.'
there, on this occrttiontl linw lipnkiil:tJird liV C J; IllCPrSOll. Jhc army has covered itsen wun giory , ... j u s anj courts it as honorable men do

nodoubt.States either never heard of Washingtonj (Jtli. HcsoUed, i nat in our iojhuioh,
Uerc' tbe feame tea g:tcity, wisdomj and pa- -

every man, officer, and private did his duty. trulu We have not space to complete the pic-- ;
These are? the words of. a letter we have from j turef uutf as (ar as it goes, wej appeal toj every;
one who &bard in the hottesf of the fight.

; j memher of jCpngress, of both parties, for e'vi-- i
There was not one recreant in the ranks. It . jence of its faithfulness. It is!at no hazard, Wei

At about 2j oVand his revolutionary associates, or of
United States either never heard of Wash turned to Tow n, ar
ington and bis revolutionary associates ra great thing for us to know tfiis. u is i 5ay tbat bjg i,nmediate retirement from his pre

ti iotisni," which wer evinced iq the ad-iMstiii-

of our1: dilficulties Vilh pigland
tbrddgli he'.As iburlon treaty, brought to

t licar npon tliosi arising out of theOregon
tjucstfoni they would soon be honorably

sj, uuici wise uc tuuiu nut niic (ciuscu a. companies, wasof Scott, and Taylor, and Clinch, and thesent position would do more to increase confi compliance with the many warm solicita-- gfg jjnc of double
thing for the country to knowjthat we may de.
ilend on the rank and file. Thirty. ndd years of

peace tllirtyocld years of dri ling and march. thousands of other gallant spirits of the tions ot his friends. r( "shoultered arm?
and countermarching wan gms tor iojsnnU amicably settled.

. 7tlit Jiesohrtl, J'hat we
last war, or, he wrote the libel knowing
it to be a libel. Again : The Union of
Thursday night last says.aPPre f 1 ,e fnd for olav.hiMgS- -W

Mr. RicnARD Locke has also declined and "shouldered
j same honor conferred by the same J CTatifyinir words c,by the President ;m relu- - ,kk thir evolutions and took part incourse pursue

. l h m lltlll IIIIVUm" ''' tl

dence in the administration than any other sin-

gle movement1. The Congress and the country
are " languishing " under hisi conduct bf the
Navy Department." 1

( 1

The correspondent of the same paper, the
Globe, writes from Washington thus :

" It is the general impressidn' that the .ecrer
tarries of Navy and War will: retire from the
Cabinet. Their retirement will meet the unani.

i he present ebullitions of the whig meeting. 1 his too, is seriously regretted i

nies, you are tlis:: :sing iiponthe call ot Uic lioqse ot uepre the sham battles, as children dp In their spoils
rose with the morning gun and retired at theKentatves. to disclose those secrets connect organs are ominous of a determined and by his Whig brethren, for their hearts were was broken in a tuespcrate attack upon the administration. Verv much turned to him. Tint Mr. Trlc pany marched dim :

was nominated without having beep pre rade ground well ;

of changing the kkviously consulted, and was therefore unmous response of Congress artd the courttry."
prepared for it. If it had been possible for the day had ik .

for him to accept the nomination we be

beat of drum parades w ere made seem-ingl- y

only for flisplay and drilU kg sorted to
only as a relief from the fatiguef having noth-

ing to do in Ihese thirty years of peace, when
the army had dwindled to only a handful when
a new generation of men had come to take the
place of the immediate descendants of the men
of the Revolution when the jveteran soldiers
had nearly all passed away -- in these thirty
years, we say, that had passed jsince "the last
war," there had nothing occurred, there was no
chance offered to our soldiers, to prove that the

hot. . fOUR LOSS IN THE ENGAGEMENTS
WITH THE MEXICANS. lieve he would have done so; and we At five o'clock, tl.SDeak in all candor when we sav it. thr I .

Such was the course of the federal press
in the war of 1842 ; and we shall scarcely
be surprised to'see them now, as then, in-
voking the formation of an organized op-
position calling forth another Hartford
convention perhaps, and urging their mem-
bers of Congress to refuse supplies for car-
rying on the war'

And this was penned by the Editor of
the Union only two days after the House
of Representatives had passed, by a unan-
imous vote, 191 to 00, the bill appropria-
ting more than six millions of dollars to
support the army, being two millions more
tharr usual, and, including the ten millions

. - . , , . , . Mexican War turrIn one of hs despatches to the government,
Gen'l. Taylor says : f

'i : t :

It has been quite impossible; as yet to furnish
is not a man in ine wnoie ranKs mat would
have been more acceptable to the party

duty, were pretty v.

lightful shower of
the day. ..

than he.1 detailed reports ot our engagements with theof the of hadmen Seventy.su Pot degenerated f t
: . enemy, or even accurate returns of th& killed
in their veins. .? . . . - But notwithstanding these discouraging

i anu wounaeu. : uur loss is not iar trom a oni- -It must be allowed that there was mistrust all
L..--

A n u clf Vfl!,rj u... cers and 40 men killed, and 13 officers and 100 circumstances, Ave are not without hope
m?n Avounded w;lule that of the enemy has intended to imoress noon the countrv that there of a brilliant victory in the approaching

contest. We have lost nothing, exceptall probability exceeded 300 kilted ; more thanwas no reliance t.o be piaceq, in the hour ot originally appropriated, making an in- -
crease of twelve millions

.
already caused by

.
delay, in getting candidates out. The

I ..in - '
Conflict, upon the handful of meri who were call,
ed "the regular army." A systematic course

200 have been buried by us on the two fields
of battle. S M ''

Gen. T. also says : ,

ed. wjthjthc expenditure pf the secret ser-vje- e

fund, beca iso t is animpljed cen-

sure Upon thp president of the U. jS., upon
Aybose; authority alone it could be expend- -

d ; bbcause it would be a violation of
the qdtiftdeMce, which it 'a! intended,
hbonluj lie nvioliible under al circjimstan-ce- s

jTbepausf, it might xrcstalr indisclos- -

tires ivljich wot hJ involve subjects of oth-u- r

GoVeirnment j in most disastrous, con- -

L KCquJi ces; beciuse, it will rendcsuch?a
i'dnd Useless in future, however neces-Kary'l- f

initfbt otherwise be, when it is
'Jiovr lhat to ijifcctsame party purpose

r I o lo idulge Koiiie personal malignity, the
seal of secrecy cah and may be remov-e- d

to Ian indefi nil e period l time; and
j, iifeovoUlbl bccrluso it will Ije arj act of

gross I dishonor o the American puvern-vc- i,

and to ihtlAmerjcfti) Pi opinio per-rinl- it

thoje secret transactions to boj dis-vfpScd- f,

winch can only beidohe by the Ex-tdti- vc

land legislative Department of
.!. bur country. ' I !;

T, 8thi Rcsolccdl That w hile we depre-- '
catc tbel-rashnes- s and the impudence of

I flie I'3xecUttvc in involving our Govern-- L

irieiit!!in war vlith Mexico' yet jvevill
,

' htatid, by ogrCijuntry in war as well as
iapejtce ; susta n the dignity of our Na- -

lion, Jvnd the Jio lor of our Flag ; apd that
t Vc w, ill anxiouily look forward Jo the pe- -

rtjd Hjvhen tlw; poweri of the Ballot box

l. Will plaQC over Jic desiinies of ourlNation
, ru leri! ofi more ivisdom, more justice, and

mDrcimoderatipii. I' i ft i

.
HcToru thc u isstipn upon their adoption

Dy tnewar wnn Mexico. places ot Messrs. Partee and Locke have
xow wnai is the object ot all these li- - been filled ; and we have also a candidate!I am under the painful necessity of reporting

of depiiaciation has been pursued by many of
the members of the House of Representatives
towards the ofijicers. Their numbers have been
reduced, their pay cut off. their1 general valor

tiiat L.t. lilake, topographical engineer alter

Busy TimcTll
year with the farrr.:
streets of our Town
inat almost every :

is either holding or c!
.

son which opened ;:;
ing in of Spring :i;

crops and grass p j
amazing rapidity tl
pelled to put forth t!.

to nurse the one ar
Farmers on the st:
article.'

rendering distinguished service in my staff du

oei.ous attacKs on the Whig party? It fOP the Seriate, in the field. Our ti
cannot be any desire to produce unammi- -

ty ; and ahearty support of the war ? That j
ma?e UP as rs:

object would be promoted by a directly j For Senate, Doct. Samuel Kerr.
and character impeached, aiid almost en masse i ring the affair pf the 8th Inst., accidentally shot

himself with a pistol on the following day andthey were denounced as the
The Cankers of a long peace," For Commons Doct. P. Henderson,

Isaac Ribelin.
expired betore ;night. ; ' f;

The Union states that the accounts already- -

opposite treatment. No: the object is to
drive the Whig party, if possible, into the
adoption of that very course with which
they are now falsely charged. And the
end to be gained by thus arraying one half

With this Ticket, we shall walk over
the track. This delegation in the Legis
lature would be an honor to old Rowan.of the people against the country in this

its time of trial, is the great, the patriotic They are all gentlemen of mature years
purpose, of electing some Locofoco dema

Dull Time.W i

Merchants, Clerks
in the midst of a!;r
calm. Thev went v

and settled minds, whose characters are
fully established, and could have no need

published are substantially confirmed by Gen'l.
Taylor. (

OREGON AND CALIFORNIA EXPE- -
; DITIONS. ; H

A correspondent of the Missouri Repub-
lican writes as follows, from the Indian,
country, twenty miles west of Indepen-
dence under date of the 10th instant :

;

"The company bound for California is
composed of as much intelligence artd re

1 The man whose bravery is attacked can offer
no defence but that which the moment of battle
aflbrds him. Our officers on the Rio Grande
felt this. The time had come when they might
vindicate theirj names and that of their profes.
sion from the charges brought against them.
And nobly have they vindicate themselves.
Look at the dead ! Look at the wiounded ! See
what the living accomplish ! Four superior of-

ficers were killed on the field of battle, and 12
severely wounded Colonels, majors, captains,
and lieutenants were among the slain or the
wounded. Every twentieth man, who received
a shot was a commissioned officer ; and among
those who fell were the flower of the army.
Alnd the living what did they rot do ? Thc
enemy were three to their one, and yet they
were in the midst of the carnage. The balls

of uselessly taking up time in political
speeches for silf promotion. They would doing nothing. J Lt-fic-

we see them loi: :

es, door-step- s and -

rather devote themselves to the "actual
wants of their constituents, and consultingwas takpn, x r- - t. inner was called upon

ibr a ;fcjiecchl lie advocated thdj senti-ineiit- s

of the; r?solutions that had just cimuiu". or ru IT

spectability, certainly, as ever wendedbeen read in a few brief iruiarks.j

gogue, Polk or Cass perhaps, President of
thejUnited States in 1848 ! ! And for this
it isf tbat the Union and its satelites are
endeavoring to array the Whigs against
the 'country.

But they will be disappointed. The
Whigs will not only vote all the necessa-
ry supplies, (unanimously when not cou-
pled with a falsehood) but they will fight
the battles of their country too. There is
one thing, however, that they will not do.
They will not support Polk and his'party
which have unnecessarily plunged us in
this war. They make a distinction be-

tween the Administration and the Coun-
try. The latter they are always ready to
support and defend. Fay. Observer.

langpur. Their coi.
liable' 'when it is ;

thermometer is ran -

new country, and the intheir way to a
. Un motion, Jicsowed, lhht our present

tegral are representatives from almost evGovernor, AY ilham A . G raham, is altogelh- -

Of.l vx 'worthy to be the Chief Magistrate of j were over and around and all about them.
ficers and men and horses fell dead at their sides.iNprth! CdrolinaJand that isenough! to en

icn ucai , unit i..
14 hours long. St :;
.

ery State m the; Union. j

It is impossible to form any thing like
an accurate idea ot our number, but it is
large far more than 1 had dared to hope;
I can now count from mv Present humble

I had four men killed at my side," writes onetitle him to the united supjMirt of the whole
Lieut.along wilof the living. "I charged

Inge," writes another, " when hje was killed,motion, JUsolccd, That the proceed
11IU 1111UUS tllllllU. ..

of patience, or wL-leas- t

restraining, c

tackle or gun, and ;

thn nnnd nnrl tiri -- '

ings of this meeting be $igned by the
ClVairtnah and Secretaries, and published

their interest alone, would direct their ef--Ay-rts

to promote their wellfare. We are,
therefore, well pleased withour candi-
dates, and have no doubt they will receive
the' undivided support of the Whigs. No
objection can be raised against them, but
there is much to be admired in them as
gentlemen, happily qualified for the sta-
tions to which they yield their services.

LOCOFOCO MISREPRESENTATION.
The Locofoco papers and cross-roa- d po-liticia- ris

from one extremity of the Union
to the other are trying with all the inge-

nuity which they have, to fasten the charge
of infidelity on the Whigs to their country,
because they have had the independence
to denounce' with just indignation the man-neri- n

which the country has been plung- -

tt infix rt wn f WitYt Atovinn AJrttir tlincn

in fthcfj. Grecnsbdrough i'atriot, with a re- -

and 1 was unhorsed, and thus 01 ly escaped." j seat, over one' hundred wagons, arid, es-"T- he

enemy had their best men, and fought us j timatingeach wagon to contain five souls,
hand to hand writes another. Every officer'; we have at this encamptment at least five
and every sold.er behaved like a hero ; j hundred persoris-- all bound for California.
"Their swords were a thousand, their bosoms were one' j The number, I think, Cannot j fall short of

It was indeed a terrible battle. It is almost one thousand, j i U-
'

f 1 V

a miracle tbat any one escaped the galling fire The Oregon ' fever has abated, and ' I

papers of thequest tha,t thtJ dtber Whig
tato copy then. '

,
ha ! we have the a '

we are never wit!. .nc meeting I nen auourneq. j

' r!30Iirfil. MOKHHEAD, Ch'h
of the Mexican artillery, and trie impetuous think the number cannot b large: that

AT. occruiuncfc, charges of their dragoons. But the gallantry will strive for a place iri the dchatabldland. a GLonioi;
One of the great f

ed has lately been r

ol the State of

y

ln ,i,JYiWj'(f.-- lt was atd fri the time of our
.revolulton that there weto Snartan wohien a.

foreign enemy inva

The "jUnion " and other organs of the ad-

ministration, shower down upon us Whigs tor-ren- ts

of abuse, because we will not identify
their Mr. Polk with the country, and support
him, as well as the war, in which he has

unadvisedly, and rashly engag-
ed us. . TheyT forsooth, seem to expect us to
consider him our country, and to support him as
well as that country. We shall do no such
thing. We scorn him more than ever, for clan,
destinely involving us in a war, which he had
not courage enough of himself, to recommend
Congress, nor foresight enough to provjdo for
when intended and provoked. The war was
made to steal upon us, and upon the trade and
commerce of the" country all unprepared, when
we had every reason to believe our difficulties
with Mexico were blown over, and on the eve
of amicable adjustment.

i As for ourselves, we have marked out our
course, and we shall pursue it without turning
ta4he right or left, because we think the course

inpng .tlm mat ronj ol our country, The follow.
; breathes, the best spirit oduwse heroic days.

I have just received a letter from Col.
Kearney, at Eort Leavenworth, to whom
I sent an j express;! to know something of
the Marmons, who are crossing the Miss-
ouri river in great: numbers at St. Joseph's.
He informs me that at least two thousand
have actually passed, and that others are
daily crossing, lie represents them as
well provided with all needful rhunitions
of war, including a train of artillery!"

. nvpp nnv nnl 1 1 1 1 1 t

ot the American soldiers never taltered each
man looked death in the face as if he were a
familiar friend-j-a- ll fought as if life were the
least stake they had in the contest. All honor
and glory, then, to the soldiers on the Rio
Grande the thanks of the nation have been
nobly won by this army of heroes.

But, in the praise ofour own soldiers, let us
n.6t. forget the foe. Next to the joy the soldier
feels for his own success is his admiration of
the gallantry of his enemy. Jit js nothing to
conquer those who"make no resistance. There

Locofoco papers andsmallfry politicians, j AUr A ,i,;,r;, It' adds new honoi to a name already illustrious
know full welt that while the SVhisrs hes.iri ouf annals : . M' 1 in that State, at w hi
itate not to condemn the President for his1 At it tneWinff helii o Saturdnv'etcnins. hetcr

City If&lVjMeutenni t Toner, of he Navy, reltU'4 the
. following incident : '

I i

rashness in bringing on this war which granting licenses fori.i !t... j .L ? iAnother correspondent of the same pa- -- " Iy J'allu r (Coihmodore Torter) had threejRons. naa aucau) tusnue country many mm- - ; ? mint should ceauuii'm in "ilium" ix uaiiit? iviiuri; iuu - t i j ? - , ions ui uoimrs anu some oi us oesi omI 0 vny, iw t'l r jti!ioi, 10 unouier n gun, ana 10 the
;

f flird at awbrJ, wilhl the injunction ;never to surrender
'r ,ihcm tut with life, j How far tliifl has been regarded,

, h-- thej denjh of mf jioof unfortunate brother, onj the Rio
' j Grandr, wali. I lull not aay what 1 wiil do, but I am

by all the public jom
as one' of the great c

record, and which, .

cers and soldiers, they have not refused a
single cent that has been called for ; but

is right. We shall support the war, but we avowed their determination to stand byi only wailirt? niy gornment to command. Afew days
ska at the same, t me. no nt out everv Kten nf .l .l . .1 ''j

flics at the first exchange of shots. There is j Ir, wnuug irom inuepenuencc on me i un
no honor eier in depreciating tlie gallantry of ! communicates the following i
f!SrhohveoveTei Thf Mexicans j " Our town ibr the last few weeks has
Wr?" 1

' lYy cr ? "0t S,nd hefo ! presented a scene of business equal toarms, thouoh they were j li I
numbers, anci tp wars amorg ihemXs, fa Emigrants to Oregon

was not because ,hey did not light well, but
! Cal'al ve been pouring m from

because they there,encountered no common fbe. quarters ta this point,. yhich isipiade
If was the fortune of ihe Mexicans, in these their general rendezvous. There are, this
memorable battles, to ..engage" atfarniy whose ; spring, two distinct companies, one to Or-office- rs

were filled with mri! whirh hnd egon and the Other to California thereto- -

L(u r J ' r! lue couniry lei me consequences De what iv nvrrwrong the Executive power has been guilty of .tin . . M rejoice

;:
f

'

- i.

i.'

i. i '

th

; , I a l er frotn niy taother;, in which, after
:illiid;inw the dqih of her son, Ue said, ' my son, I

lvuldj be Llad to you, but I .refer that you gn the
J I tihtr fif0V: '' Tlie e," raid he, Uere the words of a

' , Hpartna iuUhW ; k id we niust admit, they orelworthv

ey ma. v nai me reason can dc lor nle of thn vmni'i:j ...u- - u ! .r..v, .
- V 1111 1 W I w - n r - m A mm m

in bringing us into it; and, first of all, we shall
never cease to decry the political and criminal
folly of invading the Mexican State ofTamau-lipas- .

The " Union," however, ha3 paraded, within

i th widowjofiOneiMtl the most gallant naval heroes in
the anfialsW the'wiHd. I.iouteitaiu Porter entered the

... .uo. j I this glorious triur
they have commenced against the Whigs, j

structive cncmy ti
we: do not know unless it be that they , the majority alnavy aa a common Failor, and by meiit worked hi way

10 th. JOSt1 ion he jibU-- occupies. communicated itself to all their min, and which lore they have made but one company un- - a day or two, (and other papers have copied it)shut out all thought of defeat; and excluded all til they have crossed the mountains, but a nniCmo r,f thn. Min r:nno,ai w,.n Whir nartv is oDnosed to civinsr the men
idea ol surrender. I he sentiment trvni,.,'a t tirppnt thn numKor tn ., nrt;f ; t ... .ioj .i l l. , i . . .. . .iKifnd. Glory. -- A gentleman from Iber- - ... .v.v.m, v.,.f..M...Uv. v.AJu...w., , rfuue --juiii, in wnicn ne oraers on an and means to prosecute the war. II thisMini ttla ' lliai.s . il TL - J1 - I

. . . . i I : .. : A . . i . .1 r .1 . .ncrer Ar- -hiirtied a rroft lovely girlUnd in tw4 hours
IvbrtU marcl ed with the volunteers.! t renders.

,s :aiinu pioicci Micm- - , trom ine rritory distan one league -u"7ul piexicans is their objectt we are confident the basethw lllillftn ' ltt liirilrr.f th Rmf.raiuo oan n.....r
our vol

We announced m c .
.Volunteers were f rr

There is no disgrace jn! beinrich planter of L,at l eliciana was engajr- - conquered by !
' inclusive that Mexico holds the territory on the ,,

ant4 contemptible trick will recoil with"The number of emi-ra- ni is not yei .. ,T,:. ,r double r.,.,.,.i ,t. r.i iflx luS1!' l?e Mexicans oug
lfc R. G j a3 T territo. uponthnv reach their ... .. . . .. j

Jr- imI to UaOtiful koung lady,Wh no dower but 1 t tp feel this.i- ",.'.''.! . . F.- .. L. . uumuraui scticiiic,known, nor can it be untiT. j I nil ll-
virtues : he reluclantlv f.ft hr ,ie)' "ul an u: could.; V tier 6 utrmsiand n ney loUffht hr,r.L with the Proclamitl r:

'mm a
i. ; n r i r ,v . . v. , . . c - -- n r'' lo? n'n? ot the absurdity of suppo- - ; .while tbe Whigs will not be slow to calliU the! frontier.1 Hit bcuig desirous of stcuring never betore so general encampment on Kansas river, auraveiy. 1 saw enow nave me sata military ohiccr in the. command of au , tK ' ,n r Att. . .vVier hii estate tnem shot down," said Major Ringgold on hi; bout one hundred miles west of this place. i armv has the power of fixing a boundary line ) bbbetween nations, it is clear that the evident ob- - les. war- - When the proper time arrives.;

.
V , to the cityV TlWy were marked, and ii a few 4VmS saw mem la ll. be tore the shot of and where a census will be taken. A

the company is con
heard, Rowan has the I
full company of vo! :r.t

" f tnintitca i c rcu inea 10 ner new noine, and he J. r'J ' "r-f- uronen niiea ner looktii!? bodv ot emiirrants than the
;n.Wfeded wiiyfho volunteers. Glory abend nr'"0 tueir turn wereshot down." present. I havi: never seen-ima- nlv and

Uties. Annexed is a li-- t4n$e hro hush ,ds, and lovo and bliss o wel. dragoons, j bold, in their appearance, arid generally

ject of that manifesto was to separate all Mex. they will not vole against the means neces-ican- s

froin'the Texan population, or Texan in- - sary to carry on tbe warf and bring jt tQ
terests; and so far from conceding the Rio ,an :honorab close ; and those who haveGrande as a boundary line, suspended the then
existing armistie in order to make an attack I trfcd slander the Whigs on this subject,

hichard W. Lonf. ('r fe,u .A U.
K , n i

--ell equipped lb . so long .nd tedious a
journey as thev have before them. A an',' First Lieutena:d li , I .iav cnaraeit rt imllinlli- - nr1 iV,,; jm(MlUlUlltr UIU ;mnnil . upon all Texans presuming to approach the Rio ! know that thev have been guiltv of ininrl' S IV.' James. 1 S rUK8.H-Allhou- gh Jrem the peculiar Mhey return and man jit. i The fight lasted for I 7 I?!?011?01 P ges, .yen

circumsiii nces o I he case ol leut. Ueat, lien. . ;an loiiowing nis granocnu- - Grande. '.The ;Mexica Ojaeral-no- t only in ; ing;men who will go as far as the Loccl doJ; Edward Row!,::,lhat manitesto cla:nis all Texas, but fixes the - . ... , . , 'ren.uUo lo oxebange Tor h(nl; waorlhi was un
punishment of death upon Mexicans nresumiiiff 1WV--V VAl LJ " "tttU,u,& uie c"niry unuer i -rong lopes Sire eilteilamed that fho W e conquered them ive rnnnnrA. learn lltaf st

Mexicans V til ill' lllp!p'irti IV.rvl ntlii'urllli. UiJ-ill- . a 1 . . 7 ' even by their presence to sanction the claim of any circumstances. 1 he Whigs have done ,r "t V ' ; i.i.iu BVY j... 1.1. wiic Bcarreiv numoeritig one man to Never enter W sick room in a slate of bersmmm- . m - . i ii i ii 1 1 1 i iirr in i i ii in ii ri 11 iiirr id ki run it i r w r a ar - r v mm, a . a m m m mtm m mjarmv tneir tnrce aim tins is nn a it : .c. ifc WAtcu. iiiiu ttft uti iliuiii. , . i
1

gpiitlotnttn to jrn to thoWricai
i iThoVaMlWt, oftuhich he liaii iufferc er than the spirit of that manifesto against the ? "

i Henrv Horn. Ealready iionorthat they tutigbt well. We acknowledge 1- i 1 . (ft- - mf

ration, as ihe 'toonilnt; you.becpnie c6oJ, your
pores absord. Do not approach contagious dis- - Texan claim, and yet the " Union " and othersSevern v ices, was ohb pf courage and i because th?y deserve to have it ia id of ihnnaoque The citizens of Charleston have commenced Prt of Philadelphiaem. bre the Impudence-t- o urge it as proof that thefgriie.us;deyoli0(ri, and will judged of nre :Aad in this we. have .even our greatest satisfi. i ?aes with an rhplv stomach u litw een Mexicans have looked favorablv unon thR Rin 'PS suDscnp ions lor lho purpose cf present- - some monins su.-- j

mWmr yZZn ,(?JIn if frQ consists the whole joy of the tick and the firebecausf thj hel& decide J 1
ii v iii i t - . rfrjio me. A.J. pic. the soldiers who couriered. It gives to them the thin vapor.

Grande as the real boundaryMine. X. Y.'Exj ing ja sword to General Taylor for his gallant I was finally
jrcis. I ?;v:'" '

1 sefvicW - --Vf .i'i ..j..---- , u f j daylast.-- 1
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